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Marriage is a partnership and takes commitment, 

dedication, teamwork and compromise. Couples 

tackle the challenges and changes that life throws at 

them together and this can be tough. The number of 

people renewing their wedding vows is increasing…

Recent research showed that one in 14 of the over 

50s either have already renewed or are considering 

renewing their wedding vows. Many younger cou-

ples are also choosing to renew after 5 or 10 years. 

You can reinforce the promises made to each other 

and show that you’d do it all again! 

Renewing your vows is a great opportunity to include 

those closest to you – children and  friends who 

probably weren’t around the first time.  A renewal of 

vows ceremony can be  more intimate and personal 

than the wedding would have been.  

And ...what a great excuse for a Party afterwards! 

 No statutory fee is charged by the Church for the Renew-

al of Vows, although a donation would be appreciated!                                                   

Enquiries to Rev Gary  

 

Editor’s note 
Update on Restoration work 

The Restoration work has  been completed. In 
June a final inspection will be made by the 
Church architects before the final payments are 
due.  Our thanks to the Listed Buildings Roof re-
pairs fund, Smith & Roper (architects), and 
Bridgett Conservation (builders) . 

 
Saturday 23 June 12 till 4pm —All Hallows Church will be 

the start of the Garden trail and will be featuring weddings. 

An exhibition of vintage and modern wedding dresses ,as 

well as a collage of photographs of couples who have cele-

brated their weddings at All Hallows over the years will be 

on show.  If you have a photograph which you would be will-

ing to lend , we would be delighted.  If you wish the photo to 

be returned you must write your name , address and phone 

number on the reverse.  The photos can be handed to one of 

the Church officials or left safely with Julie at Tanimara. 

The garden trail will finish at the Methodist chapel which 
will showcase the floral arrangements made by village or-
ganisations , and provide refreshments.  

‘Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy,it does not boast…... It  is not 
proud. It always protects, always trusts,always hopes, always perseveres.’ 

Rev Gary Schofield 
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Thomas Osborne , Duke of Leeds,  and the Glorious Revolution 

Thomas Osborne, who built  Kiveton Hall, had risen to a position of great power in English politics.in the 17th 
century .He had become Lord High Treasurer and First Minister to King Charles ll,  gaining titles including 
Earl of Danby and Baron Osborne of Kiveton. He then fell out of favour ,surviving impeachment and impris-
onment in the Tower of London for 5 years ,but was released and then became one of the 7 leaders of the 
Glorious Revolution.  

James ll succeeded Charles ll but had leanings to Roman Catholicism. Although Mary and Anne , daughters from 
James’ first marriage were raised as Protestants, his second Catholic wife produced a son . The Anglican church was 
dismayed. In 1688 Thomas Osborne and his noble group of plotters encouraged William of Orange, a staunch Protestant 
and husband of Mary ,to gather an army and invade England .King James was forced to flee and was deemed to have 
abdicated by William’s newly established Parliament.  William and Mary became joint monarchs and the Bill of Rights 
was passed in 1689 declaring that no Roman Catholic was permitted to ascend the English throne, nor could any Eng-
lish monarch marry a Roman Catholic. The Bill of Rights set out many of the key rights of Parliament today including 
Freedom of Speech. 

Thomas Osborne was restored to power and rose again to a position equivalent to First Minister . In 1694 he was made 
the 1

st
 Duke of Leeds, . His unpopularity with the Whig Party caused his downfall again. He was accused of receiving  a 

bribe to obtain a new charter for the East India Company, and impeachment again was sought. He subsequently retired 
from politics. 

The Leeds chapel in All Hallows was restored by  him. He created the family vault beneath and several members of his 
family are buried there.  The tomb of Sir Thomas Osborne is a magnificent marble structure inscribed with all of his titles 
and offices.  

It is possible to visit Revolution House in Old Whittington, Chesterfield , where the plotters met, free of charge, at week-
ends between April and September. Formerly the Cock and Pynot Inn, it is now a museum. 



Contact information 

For all enquiries regarding All Hallows Church email allhallowsharthill@gmail.com 

You can  telephone the Church Wardens on 01909 773291 or 515698; or the Priest -in -charge on 01909 771111 

The Old Schoolroom can now be booked via the website :  allhallowsharthill.org or telephone 07799 142887 

Dates for your Diary 

Every Monday in the Schoolroom 1.30—3 pm   
Chance for a cuppa and a chat .  
Every Friday in the Schoolroom  9.30-11.30  Coffee morning 
Do pop in to one of these sessions—no charge but donations 
to All Hallows help towards the cost of refreshments. 

 

SPRING FAIR  

SATURDAY 12 MAY 1PM TO 4PM— ALL HALLOWS  

Cakes, plants, crafts,  tombola and raffle 
with excellent prizes . Refreshments will be served  
 
Sunday 20 May- 4.30pm BBQ followed at 6.30pm Songs of 
Praise at Wales Chapel  to celebrate Pentecost. 
Saturday 23 June 12 -4pm exhibition of wedding memorabilia 
in All Hallows (see overleaf) start of the village garden trail.  
 

Harthill with Woodall Mem-

ories and History Society  

There is a new website 

www.harthillwoodallhs.uk 

Explore the links—in particu-

lar the Great War Remem-

bered . A wonderful tribute 

featuring those from the vil-

lage who did not return and 

also some who were known 

to have served. 
 

  

From the Registers 

No Baptisms ,Burials or Weddings in 

March and April. 

We remember 

Margery Wood 

Easy fund raising. Register at : 

www.easyfundraising.org.uk with 

your chosen charity as Harthill Parish Church; 

when buying travel, insurance, shopping etc on 

line the Church receives up to 2% of what you 

spend at no cost to you! 

Nature at All Hallows   

 Hedgehog awareness week is 6-12 May 
Hedgehogs have declined by 50% since 2000.  
You can help by ensuring they can travel between gardens by mak-
ing 5 inch(12cm) gaps at the bottom of fences. They roam up to 2 
miles to get food at night. You can put out special hedgehog food , 
not milk (lactose intolerant) . They will love your slugs and snails so 
please don’t use chemi- cals.  

The Old Schoolroom 
The Schoolroom has kitchen and toilet facilities 
and  is suitable for meetings, small functions 
(seats 40), and activities. The rental charge is £8 
per hour. It can be booked on line through the 
Church website www.allhallowsharthill.org (click 
on Schoolroom) or by phoning Angela, the Man-
ager, on 07799 142887.  

Commemorating WW1. 

Village organisations are 

working together to knit 

and crochet poppies to 

make a display on the War Me-

morial and Well. The Old School-

room is open on Mondays 1.30 

to 3pm (not Bank holidays) for 

anyone wishing to help,  or you 

can collect a pattern from Tani-

mara. 

Services :  at All Hallows unless stated  
 

May 6th 10.45am Holy Communion 

May 10th Ascension Day 7.30pm Wales Church 

May 13th 10.30am at Methodist Chapel 

May 20th 10.45am Holy Communion 

May 27th 10.45am Worship for All 

June 3rd 10.45am Holy Communion 

June 10th 10.45am  United Service 

June17th 10.45am Holy Communion 

June 24th 10.45am Worship for All followed by 

a picnic and games 

Children are always welcome . A Pathfinders club 

for ages 5 to 11 meets on  the 3rd Sunday in the 

Old Schoolroom  at 10.30am . Under 5s meet at 

the back of Church (Explorers). The 4th Sunday 

service is informal and designed for families and 

all ages from 0 to 100+ . 

Donations : www.justgiving.com/allhallows-harthill. 
Gift aid envelopes are available near the church door 
You can also donate money from your phone by texting ALLH26 

£5 to 70070 (or £1, £2 etc ) 

We still need volunteers to help clean the Church 
and arrange flowers  . If you can spare some time  
please contact a church warden or email us. 


